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niRIIy lands and niany tougues are
gatliered Into this treasur'e house of God.
l"roin the old Greek and Latin WvrIters
of ftie enrly centuries down f0 the living
wrlters -o to-day is selected a noble an-
tiiology of Christian song. It adds mucli
to the enJoymient of fliese hymns to
kinow by wvlom and under wliat condi-
tions they are wvritten, and wlth what
sacred associations they are frauglit.
Thils booki Is fulil of hynin lore, anecdote
and Incident of the scores of writers wvho
contribute to the new hynia book. Ia
nothlng is the unity of Cliristendom so
shown. la ail the churches \Vesley's
"Jesus, Lover of my soul," Toplady's
"Rocki of Ages," and Heber's "Holy,

ly, Holy," are suing ; and Ia every
mission fleld and la almnost every heaf lien
tongue Into which the Bible lias been
translated have also been translated tiiese
lxymns and tunes. The book is one of
fascinatlng infcresf and a potc!nt hielp to
<levotion.

"Arthur Moorhiouse. Memories z. r-il
Afternîath." E dited by J. Anthiony
Darnes. London :Chas. H. Kelly.
Toronto: William Brlggs. Pp.
v'-320.

This is a loving tribute to a brilliant
young preacher, sehiolar and professor,
Nvlho passed awvay at the early age of
tlhity,%-nine. The nioulding inîfluences of
St. Andrew"s University la Scotland, of
Headingly and Didsbury in Eagland,
lhelped to m-ake hlmi tie brilliant scîxolar
and saintly soul that lie was. The Affer-
math, a gleaning of bis literary work,
studies of King Arthur, lectures on Eliali,
and other papers complete a book of
unique intcrest.

Recolleefions of the American War,
1S12-14." By Dr. Dunlop. Toronto :
Historical Publishing Co. Pp. vil-
112. Price, $1.00.

The Historical Publishing Company Is
rendering important service by its pub-
lications on the incunabula o! Canada.
lt is wise to rescue the records c its
enrly days f rom lýss or lapse Into
oblivion. These considerations give more
than usual importance f0 this reprint o!
an old and intcresting narrative of the
war of 1812. Dr. Dunlop's narrative has
ail ftie vivacity of a contcmporary shrewd
observer, and gives oîîe a more vlvid idea

of Canada lu w-ar time tlîan we get f!rom
flie listorical record.

"The Use of the Scrlptures In Tlieology."
By Williamu Newton Clarkze, D.D.
Edluburglî: T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto :Williamî Briggs. Pp. viii-
170.

Tlîeology lias wvell been called flic
quean of flie scences, for science It is
and noblest o! fhem ail. Il 15 not Illkcly
to be outgrown. Tiiese lectures muaintain
the pilace and powver of fthc Bible as thec
inanual oa Clîristianlty aîîd book o! God
foi' mnen. If points the way f0 the methlI
ods of the future, It shows how the wrong
use o! Uhe Scri-itures lias wrouglit harui
to thcology, liw fthc rîglit using o! the
SerIptures reroves ail cisc f rom. cquallty
wlth ftic CI.rlstian methods, and fils
theology Nvl'.Ii a Christian glory and sets
the Scriptuîres la a place o! power.

F)'ecirýich Schiller." A Sketch of His
Life and an Appreclation of His
Poctry. By Paul Caruis. Illustraf cd.
Chicago :The Open Court Publishing
Co. Toronto : William Briggs.

The recent Schller cenfenary found no
more appropriafe commeniorafion than
the admirable papers in the Opea Court,
by Ifs editoî-, Dr. Paul Carus. These are
reprînfed in this hiaadsoîne tali octâvo
'urith mnany portraits o! fthc Schiller
family and Illustrations of th2 greaf
poet's lufe. A strong character sketch,
,%vith critical appreciation of lis Nvork
and specimens of bis poetry la German
and la English translation, wvill malte
this to ftic Schillcr lover a very attrac-
tive book.

"Ncew Testament Holiness." By Thos.
Cook. London:- Chas. H. Kelly.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp. 207.
Pice, 6d.

A cheap reprint of au important book
on a vital subjeet.

Chancellor Burw'ash contributes to, thc
Transactions o! flic Royal Society, 1905-G,
an Important paper, sixty-fwo octavo
pageq, on the founding and dcvelopmcnt
o!fl the niversity o! Toronto. In view of
the present university organîzation the
study o! the past of this institution and
of the federaf ion miovement îvIll be found
o! permancnt importance.
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